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Evening Primrose Oil

Product Name：Evening Primrose Oil
CAS NO.: 90028-66-3
Appearance: Light yellow clear liquid
Product Properties

Active Ingredient: Gamma-Linolenic Acid / GLA
Detection Method: HPLC
EINECS No.: 289-859-2
Specification: 100％
Shelf Life: Two years
Evening Primrose Oil, the main ingredients of it is: Gamma-Linolenic Acid / GLA,
magnesium, zinc, copper, vitamin C, E, B6, B5.
It can be blended base oil and essential oils. Evening Primrose Oil has an effect on
women's heath,especially PMS and climacteric syndrome.
In aromatherapy, you can reconcile the emulsion, cream, improve eczema, Psoriasis, it is
helpful to wound healing, nail development and solve hair problems.
Evening primrose originates from Mexico and Central America, now grows abundantly

Product Description

in northeast of China. It contains large amounts of ω-6 series of unsaturated fatty acid,
which, as medical research shows, has remarkable effects on balancing female endocrine
hormones, decreasing blood lipid, inhibiting platelet aggregation, lowering blood
pressure and resisting arrhythmia, etc. Its superb efficacy for women’s beauty and health
makes evening primrose oil the favorite of functional food, pharmaceutical, cosmetics
and healthcare industries.
Evening primrose base oil still can treat various sclerosis, obesity, diabetes, rheumatoid
arthritis and schizophrenia, in the laboratory also found evening primrose extract inhibit
cancer cell growth role. Clinical use evening primrose extract can prevent cardiovascular
obstruction, lower cholesterol so used to prevent cardiovascular disease.
1.Relievepremenstrualsyndromeandmenopausediscomfortsymptoms such asbreastpain, d
epression, etc.
2.Promoteblood circulationto reducethe residence of fat on theblood vessel wall, dissipate
the atherosclerotic .
3. Plaque, preventintimalinjury, preventand cureatherosclerosis.
4. Helps to treat skin diseases such as eczema and dermatitis.

Product Functions

5.Eliminate rheumatoid arthritis, ulcerative colitis, gastritis and other inflammations.
6.Improve multiple spondylitis, inflammations caused by lupus erythematosus and other
symptoms.
7.GLA 10% Evening primrose oil can exclude cholesterol which have saved in cells, also
can
reduce the level of triglycerides, blood cholesterol, B-lipoprotein.
8. Lower the blood pressure.
9. Improve the health of skin.
Dietary Supplement:Ease pre-menopausal symptoms (PMS)

Product Applications

Lowering blood pressure
Prevent diabetes
Stimulate circulation of blood
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Protect atherosclerosis
Accelerating skin health and hormone growth
Ease pain of breast
Treatment for the skin problems such as eczema, itch, etc.
Cosmetics:
Moisturizing of Skin
Anti-inflammatory
Anti-oxidation
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